SPECIALTY COCKTAILS

All cocktails are hand-crafted using freshly squeezed lemon and lime juices

SAVOR THE MOMENT  14
Bone marrow rye, rosemary-rhubarb shrub, capitoline rosé
drambuie, fresh squeezed lemon juice and a dash of hellfire

SMOKED MANHATTAN  17
Bulleit bourbon, angostura bitters, sweet vermouth, infused with a shot of smoke.

SMOKED NEGRONI  17
Nolet gin, sweet vermouth, campari, infused with a shot of smoke.

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON  15
Courvoisier VS, dry vermouth, fresh orange simple syrup, angostura bitters,
luxardo cherry

CAPTAINS MAI TAI  16
Captain morgan spice rum, grand marnier, amaro,
fresh squeezed lemon juice

OOPS I DID IT A GIN  13
Gin, chareau aloe liqueur, house made ginger syrup and peach purée, cava

I NEVER BUY OFF THE RACK  15
Jos a. magnus murray hill club whiskey, anbsent-minded absinthe,
housemade lavender syrup, cardamom bitters

CIGARETTES AND SUSHI  13
Redemption rye, takara muzo mugi sochu, earl gray,
capitoline rosé vermouth, barrel aged in house

SAZERAC  17
Absinthe verte, filibuster rye whiskey, peychaud's bitters,
fresh lemon twist

SAM'S OLD FASHIONED  16
Featured in marriott traveler, made by sami the bartender.
sagamore rye, grapefruit lavender & rhubarb bitters, orange simple syrup